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Gemini 表面活性剂会破坏卵磷脂膜的稳定性。胆固醇能够阻碍 Gemini 对卵磷脂
囊泡的吸附，从而使囊泡更加稳定，不易被该表面活性剂破坏。并且利用紫外可
分光光度法研究了 Gemini 与 BSA 的相互作用。Gemini 表面活性剂能够结合在
BSA 表面并且使多肽链伸展，可导致加入了蛋白质 BSA 的囊泡稳定性降低，同
时这也意味着 Gemini 表面活性剂可能对细胞膜会有破坏作用。 
第二部分着重研究胆固醇、蛋白质 BSA 和卵磷脂及其混合物的不溶单分子
混合膜在气/液界面的行为和混合膜分子间的相互作用，结合动态光散射技术和























Vesicle is composed of crust which forms from closed unimolecule-bilayer that 
combined with monolayers of two amphiphilic molecules.The association might be 
sphericity, ellipsoid and mult-room structures. It can be sort into two types: liposome 
made up of natural or complex lecithin and vesicle made by self assembly of 
amphiphilic molecules. Cell membrane is made up of lipoid, protein, amylose, H2O 
and metal ions. The bilayer of molecule composed by phosphatidylcholine is the base 
frame of cell membrane, where proteins enchase to act as osmotic barriers and 
combined to the membrane outside. Because of simple preparation, as well as the 
similar structure and function, vesicle is the best system to study and simulate biologic 
membrane. 
Gemini surfactants consist of two hydrophobic chains and two hydrophilic groups 
covalently attached through a spacer. Comparing to the common single-chain 
surfactants, Gemini surfactants have superior properties, such as much lower critical 
micelle concentration, higher efficiency in reducing surface tension, much easier 
forming into micelle, lower Krafft point, much better wetting ability and so on. 
Recently, Gemini surfactants have become a hot topic in colloid science and industry in 
the world due to their unusual performances and potential applications, in which 
quaternary ammonium Gemini surfactants are important cationic surfactants. In this 
paper, we investigate the structural adjusted quaternary ammonium Gemini connected 
by the spacer (CH2)s. 
LB membrane technology is an effective method of obtaining orderly molecular 
ultra thin film. It can assemble on the level of molecule and can prepare monolayer or 
multilayer that the thickness is exact controlled and the structure is definitive and the 
property is anisotropic. LB film is the tightest and almost disfiguration-free ultrathin 
molecule film prepared for the moment. Langmuir balance is not only the instrument in 
preparing film but also one significant means to do research on the arrangement and 
















As the basic frame structure, the cell membrane simulation model of vesicle is 
investigated including the effects of different Gemini surfactants and their amounts on 
the water/air interface. Meanwhile we did further research on the interaction among 
BSA, cholesterol and the phosphatidylcholine vesicle based on the previous work by 
UV-kinetic and dynamic light-scattering and TEM. 
The monolayers of Gemini surfactants and phosphatidylcholine were studied as 
well as their mixed monolayer at the Air/Water interface with the Langmuir balance 
technique. By means of investigating the π~A isotherms, the compression modulus(ε), 
the excess area(Aexc), study on the properties of the films, the interaction between 
molecules and the influence of methylene chain length. It shows that all the monolayers 
display characters of liquid-expansion. The compression modulus decreases sharply 
while the surfactants exist, which form the local phase separation mixed monolayer. 
The results mean that the stability of phosphatidylcholine monolayer can be destroyed 
by Gemini surfactants. Due to the electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions, Gemini 
shows specific, noncooperative, and cooperative binding with BSA. With increasing 
Gemini concentration, BSA unfolds and wraps around micelle-like structures. On the 
other hand, cholesterol makes the monolayer steadier, while in the exist of BSA, the 
Gemini may do damage to cell membrane. 
In the second part of the article, a combination of dynamic light-scattering, kinetic 
method and LB membrane technology was used to study the phosphatidylcholine 
vesicle containing BSA and choelestrol and the structure transform of vesicle with 
Gemini surfactants. The mechanism of the excess area and kinetic results show that the 
attraction among BSA, cholesterol and phosphotidylcholine makes vesicle steady, so it 
is more difficult for Gemini surfactant to slip into the bilayer to disrupt the vesicle 
comparing to the pure vesicle.  
 

















1.1 Gemini 表面活性剂概述 

























图 1.1 普通表面活性剂和与 Gemini 表面活性剂结构示意图 
Fig 1.1 The structure for conventional and Gemini surfactant 
普通表面活性剂       Gemini 表面活性剂 
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图 1.2  Gemini 表面活性剂结构示意图 
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s 不同可得到不同的 Gemini 表面活性剂 Ss。 

















































1.2.2  牛血清蛋白 
牛血清蛋白(bovine serum albumin, BSA)是由 583 个氨基酸残基组成，其中
35 个半胱氨酸组成 17 个二硫键，在肽链的第 34 位有一自由疏基。BSA 分子量





图 1.3  蛋白质结构示意图 























有关单分子膜研究 早的科学实验记录[27]可以追溯到 18 世纪，当时美国著
名的政治家 Benjamin Franklin 访问英国时，在伦敦 Clapham 做了一个试验，他将
一匙植物油(约 2 mL)滴在半英亩的池塘水面上，使池塘水的波浪平静。 1890 年，
Rayleigh 发现用油酸展开在水面上可以制止樟脑在水面上的“跳舞”，所用的油
酸膜只要 1.6 nm 的厚度就可以了。在同年 Rayleigh 交给英国皇家学会的一篇论
文中，他推测出如果油在水面上达到 大铺展时，水面上的油应该是一个单分子
层[28]。这是单分子层概念的首次提出。Rayleigh 单分子层的发现，在化学史上树
立了一个新的里程碑。1891 年，A. Pockels 设计了用一个金属障片压缩控制膜面
积的水槽，并指出在膜面积达到一定值时，油膜表面张力变化很小，这表明水面
上的分子恰好彼此压紧，这点称为 Pockels 点，并首次给出了她发明的表面压-
面积曲线。1917 年，I. Langmuir(1881-1957)在 Pockels 槽的基础上改进了实验装
置，发展了一种新的膜天平，利用这套装置可以精确地测定分子的尺寸和取向、
排列及分子之间的相互作用并且首次提出有关气-液界面的吸附理论，奠定了单
分子膜的理论基础[29]，后来将单分子膜称为 Langmuir 膜，I. Langmuir 也因此获
得了 1932 年的诺贝尔化学奖：由于吸附的单层膜分子与亚相(底液)表面结合，使
单层膜具有高度的稳定性。1935 年，I. Langmuir 的学生 K. Blodgett 将 Langrnuir
膜转移到固体衬底上，成功地制备出第一个由单分子膜积累的多层膜，这就是
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